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PRIMARY ROADS AND THEIR MUNICIPAL EXTENSIONS 
By F. R. \fui t e 
at 
Ipwa. Good Roads Association Meeting 
December 5, 1949 
From June 1948 to April 1949, a period of ten months, 
no new contrPct w~.s let and no ne1•' construction project ·was 
undertaken on the primary roeds or the extensions of primary 
roads in cities and towns. 
11 Why not? 11 you immediately ask. 11 ~Vhy 'this construction 
holiday? There were plenty of things thit needed to be done on 
the primary road ~ystem. Ha.ving just recently gone through 
four years of war, with construction work shut down by Govern-
ment order; hRving had no adeauate maintenance duririg the war 
period;. having been just plain 11 beat up 11 by the henvy WD.r 
traffic; having ~uffered thr6ugh three years :o.f early postwf.1.r 
shortages of men, material rnd machines and having been called 
upon to CR.rry a rapid::t.y increasing volume e.nd weight of traffic 
in the postwar period, surely a ten month holiday in the letting 
of primary road construction contracts does not make sense. Wh8.t 
1 s the answer? 11 
The answer is that the prime.ry roRd fund was broke. 
Before the war a law was passed plRcing a ceiling of 
seventeen million dolla.rs per year on the prirnB.ry roe.d fund. 
All re9eipts in the primary roHd fund in any year in excess 
of Gl 7, 000, 000 were required to o~ tr~msferred to the fa.rm to 
ma.rlrnt road f\lnd •. Out of the ~17, 000, 000 annual primary roe.d 
fund about $8, 300 ~ 000 per yee.r had to be used for the pi=i.yment 
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of principal Rnd interest of primary roEJ.d bonds, previously 
issued by the counties. That took ne.arly half of the primary 
··~·· 
road fund income. 
MaintenRnce 6f primRry. roads had to be paid out of 
the primary. roP..d fund. Before the WP.r primary roP.d mHintenance 
C'.-4 co st ·~ , 000, 000 per yea.r. In h~rmony with the general price 
increase growing out of the 1:JHr,. the cost of primRry road 
me.intenanc;e bounced up to $6,000,000 in the fiscal yef'r 1948 
and to $7,000,000 in the fiscal yenr.1949 •. Th~ ceiling on 
the primary road fund remained fixed - $17, 000, 000 per yeP..r. 
The cost of engineering inspection· HnQ. administre.tion 
of highwHy work by the Stpte. HighwPy Commission, 111.rnwise pP..id 
out Qf the p~innry ~ord.fund, imrensed from $1,000,000 per 
ye::.r, prewar, to $1,700,000 in the fisc1:i.l yepr 1948 gnd to 
$2, 000, 000 in the fiscal year :J_ 949, The ceiling on the prim<i.ry 
road fund remained fixed - $17,000,000 per year. 
Sevt,::ral other miscellaneous.items of expense (cost 
of litigation, workmez:i 1 s compensation, weighing of trucl-rn end 
buses on the highways, etc.) had to be paid out of the primary 
road fund before any primary road fund income could be considered 
as available for construction work. 
Ao prices increased in the postwar period these several 
iterps o:f miscellaneous primary roa.d fund expense ate up the 
$17, 000, 000 of annual prima.ry roaa. fund inccrne permitted \lnder 
the ceiling. Nothing was left for Qonstruction. In fact, for 
the fiscal year ended June :30, 1948, as notP.d in the Highwa.y 
··. ·. : 
, .. • ~ •• ".1 
. •, . 
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Study Committee 1 s report, only $49,000 of the $17,000,000 state 
primA.ry road f.und income for the.t year rema.1,ned a.vc=i.1'.1-able 
'""!•'t 
for constru9t.1,on after m~eting. the pA,.yment s on bonds, interest, 
maintenance, .engineering, inspection, e.dmit:iistration, workmen's 
compensa.tion, litigRtion, trnffic weighing, e.nd miscellaneous 
other items of expense. That is an average of ·less.than ~500 
per county for construct1on. In the 1 atter prirt of the summer 
of 1948 we advised the Highwe..y Study Cornmi ttee that· with the 
contracts then outstanding; without letting any more contracts 
for construction and without opening up any more constru9tion 
projects, the belan9e in the primary roe.d fund on July l, 1949, 
wculd be about $250,000 - an amount only one eighth of the 
minimum worlcing bnlEnce below which this fund should never go. 
Guch WP.S the condition when the 53rd General Assembly met in 
Janue.ry 1949. 
The postwar construction, ~econstructio~ nnd improve-
ment of primp.ry roP.ds stRrted out bri:i.vely in 1946, struggled 
through three precarious po9\;wa.r years dodging shortPges Pnd 
handicP.pS ~ll P..lol)g tl).e WFl.y, picked up speed from ye?.r to yeP.r-
from $e, 60Q, ooo let in fiscal yeP..r 1946 
to $12,700,000 let in fiscal ye~r 1'48, 
lived through the first three postwar years largely on bf'.lances 
e.ccumulated during the war when by Government order highway 
constructtion work WP.S. shut down and then lurched to P. stop 
in 1948, (out of gas) , when the wi:i.r P..ccumulP t ed primnry rond 
fund balances ran out. 
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The HighwE!.y Study Committee pushed our "empty-tank" 
highwRy problem up to the door of the 5Jrd General Assembly 
'""!•' 
~.nd snid, 11 Fill 1 er up. 11 a.nd they filled 1 er up. 
It 
The 53rd GenerP.l ·Assembly met the issue squP..rely. 
a. Did away with the $17, 000, 000 primP..ry rof\.d fund 
ceiling. 
b. Provided ndditionn.:J_ sources of highway revenue 
from tl:ie road us.er, which we estimP.te will amount 
to $1.5,216,000 in 1950. 
c. CreA.ted n road use tr-i.x fund in the stnte t:ren.s\lrY 
which we estimA.te will amount to P.bout $58,687,000 
in 19.50. 
d. Provided for the distribution of the roRd use 
tnx fund. 1'1.mong the vario\ls roi=td systems or_ fund_s 
(primery, farm to mnrlcet,. secondf'.ry rof'd construe-
tion Pnd cities P..nd towns) on the percentnge basis. 
e. Gave the prima.ry roPd fund 42. 0% of the roP.d use 
tHX fund. 
f. Appropriated $5, 000, 000 from the stgte generP.l. 
fund to the prim~ry roPd fund. 
g. Repenled· nll primAry rond bond lp.ws, thus putting 
nll future primRry roAd construction strictly on 
h. Pr>osed severn.l bills simplifying .?.nd correcting 
highwfl.y gdministrRti ve procedures. 
'~:.• 
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1. Passed several bills parti6u1Prly relating to 
' secondary roe.d rnattel:'s, which do not come within 
·~·· 
the scope of this paper. 
That was a good job. It puts the State of Iowa well 
up in front among all the states'on highway laws. It puts the 
53rd General Assembly well up in frort on highway legisla.tion 
among all the Iowa General Assemblies since this state began 
the remodeling and modernizing of its highw~y code nearly 
forty years ago. 
The full impa.ct of this new legislation on our highwe..y 
problem has not yet been developed. That ~~ because 
a •. tncreased motor vehicle registration fees levied 
by this new legislation·were not collected in 
1949. They will first be collected in 1950 • 
. b. Our h:ighwa.y problem is so VP.st - runs into so 
many hundreds Of millions of dollRrS - that a 
period.of years will be required for this legis-
lation, ·or any other iegislRtion that might 
conceivably be passed, to make any appreciable 
effect thereon. 
That the highway laws of the 5J'rd General Assembly 
have 11 breathed the breath of life" into our sagging primRry 
road construction program is easily.demonstrated. In the ten 
month period previous to April 1949, the letting of contracts 
for rrimary road construction was shut.down for lack of funds. 
In the eight month period following April 1949, the prim?.ry. roEJ.d 
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construction contracts let have aggrega.ted $16, 000, 000. ThRt 
2mount is one-fourth mor~ th~tn in Rny previous postwci.r year. 
' . ..,.,., 
In fpct that amount ($16,000~000) is one-third 6f all the 
primary road construction c~ntracts let since.the WRr ended in 
1945 G We est imA.t e th?..t an ad.di tionnl $16, 000, 000 of primRry 
rend construction contracts can be let P..nd fine.need in the 
cnlendf.l.r yenr 1950. The primn.ry ro.?.d fund income from the 
state rond \lSe tRx fund in 1950 is now estimnted at $24,648,ooo. 
The old $1?,0(X)pCDceiling on the ~nnuRl primRry ro?..d fund is gone. 
Future years give promise of some further expnnsion 
of the primnry r9Pd 9onstruction nnd reconstruction progrf'.m. 
In 1950 about ~4,600,000 must be pnid on presently outst::mding 
primr:.ry roP.d bonds and interest on such bonds. These bond 1=1.nd 
interest pe.yments take that much primnry roHd money Ft.WRY from 
the construction program. The lP.st of. these O\lt st~.nding bonds 
will be pRid off and retired in 1950. That $4,600,000 bond 
item will not appenr 1'1gain P.S P. primary roP'd fund obligatio~. 
Assuming the same rate of income in 1951 as in 1950 we should 
be 2bl~ in.1951 to expand the primary ron.d improvement program 
to $20 1 600,000. 
Still further expa.nsion of the primR.ry ro~d improve-
ment program may be in store through an increase in FederRl road 
r 1id. A ne,~r Federal Pid ro0.d bill must be pp.ssed by Congress P..t 
its next session if ·Federal participP-tion in highw;:i,y work is to 
cont:l_nue. There is every re.e.son to believe that such P. bill 
will be pPssed. The Americnn AssociPtion of StRte Highwny 
. ·~ .\ . 
·.·" .··.·· 
·.:•:·· 
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Officinls, at R recent meeting .iQ Chtcngo, decided to recommend 
thP.t the new bill e.uthorize $810·, 000, 000 per yeBr for P..id to 
·~·' 
the ~te.t~s in roe.d improvements. The present lr.>.w 1=1.uthorizes 
$450,000,000.per year. Since the Government is collecting 
P.bout $1, 300, 000, 000 per yef).r from the. rond Uf?er in gP soline 
tax Pnd exctse tRxes on motor vehicles, ti~es, ell Rnd 
i:i.cce ssori es, it appenred to the highw::iy officials that the use 
of nbout two-thirds of these funds for the improvements of roP.dS 
is not nn unrensonnble reque~t. 
Congress may or may not approve this req~est. If 
these a4dition~l Federal funds Rre authorized then, nvnil~ble 
in 1951, IowA 1 s allotmerit of Federal ro~d funds for pr1~nry 
ron.ds nnd their municipal ex\;ens+ons will be nbout $12, 18.1, 000 
per year - an increase of $5,85b,ooo per yenr over the present 
allotmE,mt s, In thri.t event a primP.ry roP.d construction program 
of $?.6,450,000 could. be financed in 1951. 
Would a construction progrc:>Jn of $26, 450, 000 per yea.r 
be big enough to satisfy the d~manQ. for primP.ry roRd improve-
ments? No. A progrPm of $50,060,000 per yenr or twice that 
o.mount would not sritisfy th~ demrind. Everybody WRnts his 
pRrticulRr road built first. ThRt obvio~sly is impos~ible. 
Some road can be built first. Some road must be built lRst. 
The primP.ry road +mprovement progrRm recommended by 
the Highwny Study Committee, and in F'll substantial respects, 
enncted into law by the 5Jrd GenerPi Assembly is n twent~ yeRr 
·.·-. 
·,,· 
.;,_, .',,: .. ·' 
· .. ·, 
-8-, 'I',. •'I ~j!_ '• ' ' ',• ·, 
. ~ .... ~' -
·: ,.,. .... 
. ~',., ~ 
.,, •'' ..... 
program •. It coritemplates doing $482,000,000 worth of primRry 
rond improveme:r:it B·: tn: twenty yei=.i.rs. 
prog~Rm ~f $24;100,000 per yeRr. 
Thf.'l.t is an ""il.verage annuRl 
. . . ' : 
Thnt .progre1.m mny be within 
1 ••• 
.'. · •.. ··'. .. 
··:. ~· .. • .·: .: .:.. ,--t :-,.: .... :· .;- . 
our grf.1.sp beginning in ·1951~ In the meRntime we now hRve 
·:···.· 
Ft bout Hll the funds thf.l.t ·we can spen~. efficiently Pnd 
economically while we P.re. building up and exprtnding our 
.... :·,·.· 
highway orgrmiu1.tion to handle the lnrger tnsk nhef'.d. · 
· .. ·· . 
But n twenty yeAr program. _means that the 
required to build the Whole progrp..ffi become. P.VnilR.ble nt the 
rr.te Qf five pe:rcent per' yep.r. We must not expect thP.t 
25.0%, qr 50.0%, of the progre.m.can:_be.puilt in fl.ny _one yenr 
1,.rith only 5.0% of thefundso .:. ·>.' '.:\·· 
Much hns· been said nbout fRrm to. market roP.ds. 
'··· 
Much of what has been snid :;i.bout''· farm to mPrket rord.s. is 
founded on misunderstRnding, selt-interest or just plRin 
nonsense. At the risk of ov:erstepping the bounds of the 
topic n.ssigned. to me i:-.nd _en6ro?.ching on the 11 second11ry 
·:.·. 
roads" subject, HSsigned to Mr. MHhoney,.I feel thHt I should 
.~. ·.·.:.':.i ~~: ·\-::~>·.•.: . . · . 
any something nbout fRrm to mP.~ket ro~ds, prrticulArly ~bout 
.. ·'\:.:: 
.1.· ...... 
ffl.rm to mprket roPd funds. · · 
.".:. 
:. ~ ~." 
:.: 
.. ·, "'" ·.-· 
·,·,. 
r'J; .. , 
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The farm to market road system includes about 35 1 000 
miles of the principal secondary roads, Anout· 75,0% 
of the farm to market road mileage is now surfaced. Much 
of this surfaced fa rm to mn:r'ket road mileage"' ~s not in 
proper condition for the traffj,c on these roads~ They 
will have to be regraded and reoonstrµcted. An appreciable 
portion of this farm to mark~t road mileage now carries 
a traffic too heavy for an untreated gravei, stone, or 
shale surface. A better and dustless surface (blacktop 
or some cheap form of pavement) wili have to be provided on 
these heavier t:raff ic farm to market :road,s. lt will cost 
about $~30,000,000 to adequately improve the farm to 
market road system, 
The farm to _market road fund reoei_ves and includ'es 
15' ox& Of the road use tax fund, and a).l Fede;rial aid se.corid.ary 
road funds. The annual income in the farm to market 
I 
road fund under present law is approximately 
From state road use tax funds---~-~~~-r-$8,soo,ooo 
From Federal aid secondary. road funds-~ 3,500,000 
Total per year-...,,... .................. ---... ,....,.. ..... ':"".,..._,.......,,.....,.. __ ,....,_$12 1 300~ 000 
.. During the :war, when highway constr1,lction was shut down, 
and in the early postwar years, when highway construction 
was eorely harrassed and stymied by shortages of just 
about everything needed in road building, considerable 
balances accumulated in the farm to market road fundr 
The letting of farm to market road contracts per year did 
· · f'und 
not keep up wit}+ the farm to ma:rket roaq. /income per year. 
These excess farm to. market road funds M.ia. ~:-xv.e l(:re-:an;.~spent, 
thrown away, wastsed in part on extravagant prices~ 
ill~concieved projects~ and inadequate plans. The c9unties 
and the Highway Commissi,ori did not choose to follow that 
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policy. They preferred to proceed· in an orderly manner 
and get the most for the money spen~. 
The letting of fRrm to market road contracts started 
""'!•·' 
slowly r:fter the close of the war and has grown in volume 
each year since. The record of contracts let is 
Fiscal 
" 
" II 
year 1946--------------$2,300,000 .. 
" '194 7-------------- 4, soo, ooo 
" 194g ______________ 6,000,000 
" 1949--------------11,300,000 
The rate of letting farm to market road contracts 
now exceeds the rate of income in the fri.rm to market 
road ·fund. From November 30, 194e to November 30, 1949; 
the farm to market ·road contract~ let aggregated $12,900,000. 
Durint:: the present fiscal year, which ends June 30, 1950, 
C15,ooo,ooo to 0$16,000,000 of farm to market road contracts 
will be l~t. There is good reason to believe th~t the 
letting of farm to market contracts will be stepped up 
to c.1g,c100,ooo during the fiscal year which will end 
June 30, 1951. The estimated farm to market road fund 
income under present law is $12,300,000 per year. 
Unobli'gated farm to market roRd fund balances reached 
th8ir peak at $24,124,ooo (both State and Federal) on 
July 1, 1949. They are now beginning.to be used up. This 
unobligated balance went down to $21,900,000 on December 1, 
1949, and will from h~reon decrease at an accelerating 
rate. 
So long as the farm to·market road fund income remains 
at about $12,300,000 per year, there appears to be no real 
necessity for pushing the rate of farm to market road 
lettings above ~1e,ooo,ooo per ~ear. That rate we expect to 
·\. 
reach in the next fiscal year. ~hat rate 6f lettin~ 
·. 
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contracts ($18,000,000 per year) will l\.se up the accumulated 
unobligated balances of farm to rriarket road funds in about 
four years. The letting of contracts will then have to 
~ .. 
drop back to $12,300,000 per year· - the estimated rate of 
incomeo That would be an orderlyi econd~ical, and proper 
manner of using up the present unobligated farm to market 
road fund balances. 
A comparison of prices and volume of highway work 
contracted in Iowa with those of our neighboring states is 
is in order. The U .. s. Bureau of Public Roads issues 
quarterly a tabulation showing the quantity of various 
clasees or items of work placed under contract and the 
prices therefor in all states and on all Federal aid road 
projects. For the first three quarters of 1949 (January 1 
to September 30, 1949) this tabulation shows 
and 
1 ~- That the amou(jt or volume of Federal aid highway 
work (both primary and secondary) placed under contract 
in Iowa was 
(a) More than four times the amount of such work 
placed under contract in either Nebraska or South 
Dakota..-
( b) Two and one-half times the amo'unt of such work 
placed under cont~act in Minnesota~ 
( c) Twice the amount of such work placed under c·ontract 
in Mi9sour1, Wisconsin,.. or Illinois.· 
2. That the weighted average. unit contract primes for 
Federal Aid highway work in Ic;>wa are below such pric·es 
in any of the six states which surround Iowa; 
.... ;. :,··. 
.. ·/ 
,, .. -12- ". !'-
5.0% below Min~es~ta, 
10:0% below Nebraska, ... 
11.0% below Wisconsin 
19.0% below South Dakota, 
24.0% below Missouri 
42.0% below Illinois "'·" 
In view of all thes~ circumstances, I can only .conclude 
that the accomplishments and future prospects with respect to 
primary roads - and.farm to market roads - and, I feel 
sure, other secondary roads also,·are good. 
The 53d General .Ass.embly did.a swell job of revamping 
our highway laws and of giving a transfusion to our anemic 
hig~way finances. Sure, they did not pass three major 
highway administrative bills recommended by the Highway 
Study Committee, but that is·not "cramping.our style" 
in this two-year period. The 54th Genera~ Assembly can 
take a look at those bills next year. In the meantime. 
no harm has been done to the highway program, Sure, they 
did not give the primary road fund as large a percentage · 
of the state road use tax fund as the Highway.Study Committee 
recommended; .but they did kill the ~$17 1 000 1 000 ceil~ng 
on the primary road fund and bury it under an estimated 
~7,64S,ooo per year·of new primary road.money •. {Peace 
be to its ashes,) · They did dig up an estimat.e<t ;$15 1 216,000 
per year additional road use tax funds.for t~e benefit.of all 
roads. They did set up . what I am ple.'.1.ee.i to believe . 
is the best highway financing .structure of any s·tate in. the 
Union, and they did a lot of otqer good things for t'l.le 
·. ;·. - ; ... ;-"'··~·· 
.·-·:.-.: '·'· 
advancement of our highway program which I will not 
... ,;:1":' 
"·~ . . . 
attempt to enumerate heret 
The counties (most of them} are doing a good job on 
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the farIJl to market roads. "rt is no mean accomplishment 
... 
to make the surveys, p·repare the plans; buy the right of way, 
. . 
supervise constructi6n, arid make final ~ettlement on 
. '<,. 
$15,000,000 worth of farm to market road work in one year. 
It must be remembered that while toiling wlth this farm 
to mP.rket road job, the counties must also wrestle with 
the problem of· maintaining the entire secondary road system 
of 93,000 miles, which.costs ~bout.$24-,000,000 per year, 
and they must ·also plan, execute, supervise, and be 
accountable for about $22,000,000 per year of other 
secondary road construction paid for from their own secondary 
road construction ·funds. 
A very larg~ majority of the counties are doing all 
right on the farm to.market road job, A relatively .small 
minority of the counties are "dragging their heels". 
Steps are being taken to "build a fire" under the counties 
in this minority group. 
The State Highway Commission is 11 pushing right up against 
the collar" on the primary road.program. Funds are 
being placed under contract as rapidly as they are becoming 
available. In this t·wo-year period, the _laws have sup.plied 
about all the funds we could use efficiently and well. 
If, as suggested ~bove, moie funds become available for 
primary road constru6tion in the next biennium, we will be 
rE:ady for them, I°f by the 54-th or 55th General Assembly 
· and reconstruction 
it should appear that primary road construction/is not 
progressing.at a sufficiently rapid rate, and if the people 
should desire to provide more funds to build more primary 
roads in less time, we ~111 be ready for that also~ 
. ' 
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Iowa 1 s.highway program is beginning to roll. We are 
~-getting value recei~ed for ~he money spent~ 
